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1 Introduction 

The multi-user version of vsRiskTM allows up to ten risk assessors to connect to a central 

database that has been installed on a local network and collaborate on a risk 

assessment. The vsRisk Network Installer takes you step by step through the process of 

setting up this networked database, which entails attaching an MDF database to a 

directory of an SQL server (3) and then configuring the separate vsRisk installations to 

connect to that centrally hosted database (4).  

You can also use the vsRisk Network Installer to update your networked database to the 

newest version of vsRisk (5). 

If you require any assistance, please contact us at support@vigilantsoftware.co.uk. 
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2 Before you begin 

Because of the level of permissions required and the technical nature of the installation 

process, we highly recommend that your installation of the multi-user version of vsRisk 

is undertaken by a network administrator. 

Before you begin, please ensure that you have: 

 a compatible version of SQL Server (SQL 2008 R2 or later versions) 

 vsRisk installed on all target machines 

 an Internet connection 

If you are converting your standalone version of vsRisk to a multi-user version, you will 

also need an MDF file of your existing database. If you only have an SDF file of your 

database or do not know where to find your database file, please contact the service 

centre for assistance. 
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3 Set up a network database 

During this stage of the network installation process, you will initialise the database by 

attaching an MDF file to a directory of your central SQL server (3.1).  

You will then configure the server (3.2) to create a connection string which will be used 

later to connect your vsRisk installations to the network database (4).  

3.1 Initialise the database 

To begin the network installation, launch the vsRisk Network Installer, which is an 

executable file supplied separately from the vsRisk Installer. 

If you are starting an installation from scratch, please go directly to 3.1.1. If you are 

converting your existing standalone version of vsRisk into a multi-user version, please 

skip to 3.1.2. 

3.1.1 New installation 

On the first screen of the wizard, select Set up network database.  

 

On the second screen, select New installation. As you are starting an installation from 

scratch, you do not need to locate an MDF file, and the option to do so will be disabled. 

Click the folder icon next to Select server directory and browse to the directory on your 

SQL server where you wish to attach the database.  
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Click Next. The final part of the wizard will show you how to configure the server (see 

3.2). 

3.1.2 Import an existing database 

To centrally host your existing database on a network, you will need an MDF file of your 

database. The standalone version of your database may be an SDF file. If this is the 

case, please contact the service centre, and we will help you to convert the file to the 

correct format.  

On the first screen of the wizard, select Set up network database.  

 

On the second screen, select Import database from MDF file. Click the folder icon next to 

Locate MDF file and browse to the correct version of your database.  

 

Click the folder icon next to Select server directory and browse to the directory on your 

SQL server where you wish to attach the database. Click Next. The final part of the 

wizard will show you how to configure the server (3.2). 

3.2 Configure the server 

You now need to configure the server in order to create the connection string that you 

will use later to connect your vsRisk installations to the network database.  
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Please note that all those who require access to the database will need appropriate 

read/write permissions for the server directory where the database is attached.  

 

Make sure that the fields Database server and Name of attached database match the 

names of your server and your database.  

The Database server field defaults to ‘localhost’, but we recommend using the actual 

machine/server name. The Name of attached database field defaults to ‘vsRiskDB’. 

Below this it should display the name of the current active directory, if any.  

If you want to assign read/write permissions to a domain group, you can enter the name 

of the group in the Active directory panel. Click Check to confirm the existence of the 

group. 

Click Run to finish initialising the database.  

 

Once the installation is complete, click Close to exit the wizard. You now need to 

configure the local installations of vsRisk on your risk assessors’ machines so that they 

can connect to the network database (see 4). 
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4 Configure vsRisk 

Once the installation is complete, you will need to configure each local installation of 

vsRisk on your risk assessors’ machines so that they can access the network database. 

To do this, open vsRisk on a target machine and select Settings from the homepage. 

 

Select Database from the top menu and then Connection. In the Server field, select the 

name of your SQL server. 

 

Choose either Windows authentication or SQL authentication. Windows authentication is 

the default option and will use your Windows credentials to authenticate the connection. 

Choose SQL authentication to authenticate the connection using your 

username/password combination for the SQL server. 

Click on the folder icon to browse to the correct database.  

The buttons along the bottom of this panel allow you to test the database connection, 

reset the database or manually configure the connection string. 

Test  

This will test the connection to the remote database, which may be useful in 

resolving errors.   

Reset  

This will reset the database to use a local source, rather than the network 

location. You can reconnect to the networked database by re-entering the 

location.  

Advanced  

This will open a new field to allow you to manually enter a connection string for 

the database.  
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Click the save icon at the bottom of the panel to save your changes. You have now 

finished configuring the vsRisk client.  

You must restart vsRisk for the changes to take effect. 

You will need to repeat these steps for each individual installation of vsRisk. 
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5 Update a network database 

Follow this process to update your existing networked database to the latest version of 

vsRisk. Please back up your current database before doing so. 

To begin updating your networked database, launch the vsRisk Network Installer and 

select Update network database.  

 

On the second screen, enter in the name of the server and database in the appropriate 

fields and click Check version.  

 

If the current version of your database requires an update, click Run to start the update. 
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Once the update is complete, click Close to exit the wizard.  

If you have already configured the connection between your local installations of vsRisk 

and the networked database, you do not need to do so again. 
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6 FAQ 

Which version of Microsoft SQL Server do I need to enable network 

functionality? 

A server running Microsoft SQL Server 2008 R2 or above is required to use the network-

enabled functionality of vsRisk Multi-User, in addition to the minimum system 

requirements for installation of the vsRisk client. 

So I can install vsRisk Multi-User onto a server? 

No. Using the network-enabled functionality of vsRisk requires that the vsRisk database 

files are transferred to a separate, central SQL server. The vsRisk application itself must 

first be installed and configured on a desktop version of Windows Vista or above.  

Can I use other database engines with vsRisk Multi-User (MySQL, ORACLE, 

etc.)? 

No. vsRisk Multi-User only supports the Microsoft SQL (Transact) standard. 

How many users can connect to vsRisk Multi-User?  

vsRisk Multi-User allows up to ten assessors (including one lead risk assessor) to connect 

to the database at any one time. You can purchase additional user licences for to permit 

more users to access the database. 

 

 


